MID DEVON DISTRICT COUNCIL
LOCAL PLAN REVIEW EXAMINATION
PRELIMINARY HEARING
JUNCTION 27 and associated policies
TIV16 and SP2

HEARING PROGRAMME
DRAFT LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
(v1 - 26 June 2017)

to be held at
Phoenix Chambers, Phoenix House, Phoenix Lane, Tiverton
Devon EX16 6PP

commencing at 10.00am on Tuesday 26 September 2017

Inspector - Mr Paul Griffiths BSc (Hons) BArch IHBC

- This Programme comprises respondents to the Mid Devon Local Plan Review proposed modifications consultation (3 January 2017 - 14 February 2017) who submitted that they are seeking to change the Council’s proposed modifications and that they wish to take part in the examination hearings.

- Also included are those who objected to the omission of Junction 27 from the Mid Devon Local Plan Review submission consultation (9 February 2015 - 7 April 2015) and also stated that they wish to take part in examination hearings.

- If anyone listed no longer wishes to take part in the hearing, please advise the Programme Officer before 12:00 noon Wednesday 5 July, after which a revised hearing programme will be published.

- This Programme should be read in conjunction with the Inspector’s Guidance Note (ED01) and the Inspector’s Matters and Issues (ED02).

- This Programme is subject to change and Representors should consult the Examination webpage or the Programme Officer regarding the progress of the Examination.

- Hearing Statement deadline: One electronic and three printed copies of Statements for the hearings from both the Council and the other participants should be received by the Programme Officer by 12:00 noon Tuesday 15 August 2017.

Robert Young, Programme Officer
Mid Devon Local Plan Review Examination
c/o Forward Planning, Phoenix House, Phoenix Lane, Tiverton, EX16 6PP
tel: 07815 803758 email: ryoung@middevon.gov.uk
**Tuesday 26 September 2017 – 10:00am**

**JUNCTION 27**

**Participants**
Mid Devon District Council
Friends Life Ltd (GL Hearn) [3781]
Lowman Manufacturing (Heynes Planning & J&K Property) [4564]
The Crown Estate and TH Real Estate (Montagu Evans) [6234]
Hermes (Rocke Associates) [6269]
Gleeson Developments Ltd (Vail Williams) [6685]
Progress Land Ltd (Heynes Planning) [6758]
Tiverton Civic Society [1410]
CPRE Mid Devon [6212]
Willand Parish Council [44]
Uffculme Parish Council [54]
Sampford Peverell Parish Council [71]
Exeter City Council [141]
North Devon Council [3605]
Taunton Deane Borough Council [6728]
Cllr B Evans [3614]
Eddie Dennis [4331]
Cllr K Grantham [4446]
Tim Pointing [5007]
Mr Mark Rowan [5628]
Mrs Gillian Evans [5824]
Hayley Keary [6354]
Elaine Keary [6355]
Eric Downer [6369]
Robert B C Byrom [6408]
Andrew Southall [6409]
Mrs M Dennis [6414]
Sarah Allan [6690]
Dr P A W Bratby [6714]
Bob Forsyth [6721]

2015 consultation - OJ27
Kentisbeare Parish Council [76]
Harcourt Kerr [1090]
Hallam Land Management [4386]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 27 September 2017 – 10:00am</td>
<td>Junction 27</td>
<td>Mid Devon District Council, Mr Persey (Place Land LLP) [4654], Gleeson Developments Ltd (Vail Williams) [6685], Sampford Peverell Parish Council [71], CPRE Mid Devon [6212], Mr Michael Shepherd [6339], Hayley Keary [6354], Elaine Keary [6355], Miss Joanne Harris [6402], Dr Christopher Chesney [6403], Peter &amp; Elaine Dumble [6404], Robert B C Byrom [6408], Simon Bartlett [6413], Miss Deborah Miles [6428], Mr F M J Eveleigh [6432], Mrs Sarah Venn [6684], Mrs Mary Chesney [6700], Dr P A W Bratby [6714], Mr &amp; Mrs Drew, and Mrs Pearce [6786]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 27 September 2017 – 2:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mid Devon District Council, Blundells School (GVA) [776], Mr Persey (Place Land LLP) [4654], Gleeson Developments Ltd (Vail Williams) [6685]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>